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Majority agree with 2.0 GPA

Faculty Senate
by Terri Thornton

Writer
State's Faculty Senate has propos-

ed the _ establishment of a 2.0
grade point average as a graduation
requirement and to change the cur-rent suspension requirements so theyare based on a student's GPA.

"There are too many students occu-
pying space who should not be hereand too many qualified students not
getting in.“ Dr. John Riddle. a historyprofessor at State. said in defending
the 2.0 requirement at a forum discus-

University

sets guidelines

for meal plan

afleroppofifion

by 1.111. Britt
Staff Writer

University officials have come up with a list of guidelinesthat must be followed in instituting the mandatory meal
plan for State’s new dining hall. The dining hall is still under
construction and scheduled to be ready for use during the1982 summer sessions.Originally officials had proposed to designate certain dor— :

sion held Wednesday night at the Jane
S. McKimmon Center.

Described by Faculty Senate Chair-man Richard Mochrie as an informal.“seminar-type" discussion. the forumallowed around 100 of State‘s facultymembers to hear and voice opinions on
a Faculty Senate proposal.
The majority of faculty memberspresent agreed with the reinstate-ment of the 2.0 requirement. A few.however. felt that a GPA requirementwould cause students to worry somuch about getting As and 85 that

mitories as all-freshman. That proposed plan was scrapped '- ' F
after considerable student opposition.

In the 1982-83 school year all freshmen who live on cam-
pus will be required to participate in the room--and-boardplan. Upperclassmen may sign up for the plan after March 1 ‘
depending on available room.Art White. director of University Food Services. has ‘recommended the appointment of Dr. Nida Vance as dining
services director. Vance received her Ph.D. from Virginia
Polytechnic Institute and has a great deal of experience in
food operations on university campuses. Vice Chancellor for
Student Affairs Banks C. Talley said.
The University food service advisory committee. mades

up of faculty and students. will review the operation of the
dining hall and listen to any student's suggestions on im-
proving the dining hall's operations.For the last three years the University has increased the
number of freshmen living on cafnpus so that the 2.500
freshmen needed for the room-and-board plan would not
raise the number of lottery victims any higher. Room
assignments on campus will continue at their present ran-
dom selection basis.“I don’t see anymore upperclassmen being denied an op-
portunity to have a place on campus for next year." Talley
said.According to Walter E. Barkhouse. director of University
Food Services snackbars. the dining facility will be used
this summer in order to “shake out the wrinkles"
equipment.What the prices would be for summer use of the dining

(See “Plan. " Page 8)

by Shelley Hendrlekaon
Staff Writer

A director has been found for the
Association of Student Consumers. adepartment formed in the 1980-81school year which serves as a com-
plaint and information department.Stan Simmerson has been ap-
pointed director of ASC. Simmerson. a23-year-old. pre-med sophomore isfrom Salisbury. NC. He served four
years in New Mexico as a computertechnician for the Air Force. Thismilitary experience. he said. has pro-vided him with the discipline neededfor his new position.

Night shimmers
Fireworks have been displayed at the N.C. State Fair every night at 9:45 pm. The fair, which drew a
recordbreaking crowd, is scheduled to end Saturday night.

in the
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they would shy away from morechallenging courses.Acting Chancellor Nash Winsteadhas asked the faculty to decide on thegraduation requirement this fall andon the suspension policy this spring.
The final decision rests with him.Currently. State has no GPA requirement for graduation. To
graduate. students need only earn a Cor better in all required courses with
the exception of 12 hours of D5. The2.0 requirement was removed fromgraduation in 1974.Over the past three years. the

cording to University officials.

Student consumer director assigned
“Our main goal is to help the stu-

dent." Simmerson said. “We urgestudents to be involved. Don't bepassive consumers."If a student is having a problemwith a local merchant or any
consumer-related problem. and needs
help. he can call ASC (737-2799) and
report his grievance. ASC will act as a
mediator and help find a solution to
the problem.The office is open 24 hours. Callswill be answered by Simmerson or one
of his 11 assistants.

“If no one is here. the automatic
answering machine is on." Simmerson
said. “If you leave your name and

number the office will get in touchwith you."“There is all sorts of useful informa‘tion on file in the office." Simmersonsaid. Information ranges from agourmet guide to a health servicesguide. an auto repair guide to a bikeguide. and much more.”We have a bonanza ofinformation." he said. adding thatthere is not enough printed materialfor distribution. “I am more than will-ing to see anyone in my office."Surveys are also done.
surveys.

These
according to Simmerson.

(See “Student. " Page 8)

Raleigh, North Carolina

average number of State studentsgraduating with a GPA below 2.0 wasabout 170 per year out of about 2.489students. according to a report fromthe Faculty Senate's academic policycommittee.In 1980. 133 out of 2.491 degreeswere given to students with GPAslower than 2.0. according to that samereport.Graduating with a low GPA makesit difficult for students to find jobs.the academic policy committee'sreport states. and faculty members
agree. Allowing students with low
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Staff photo by Drew Armstrong
Construction for the new dining hall is scheduled to be completed for the 1982 summer session. All
freshmen for the 1982-83 school year will be required to participate in the room-and-board plan ac-
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GPAs to remain at the Universityshuts out more qualified students whowould finish schoolin less time accor
ding to the report.With these considerations and a 2.0
requirement in mint the Senate alsoproposed a graduated. or staircase.
scale as a basisfor suspensions.

Students are currently suspended ifthey do not pass at least 50 percent of
24 or more attempted hours.
The new system would requirestudents to earn a certain GPA after

taking so many hours. and this re-quirement would increase by .2 each

Phone 737-2411,-2412

propbses to change requirements
year. Thus. a student must have a 1.25at the end of 28 hours. his freshmanyear. and a 1.95 at the end of 130hours. his senior year. A studentwould be given 30 extra hours to pullhis GPA up to a 2.0.This new system would suspendmore than twice the students suspend-ed under the current policy.Faculty members did not agreeWednesday on whether these GPA re-quirements were the appropriate onesor on when and how to implement the

Senate. " Page 8)

Student robbed

at teller machine

while depoSiting

by Mary Durham
Staff Writer

A State student was robbed
Wednesday at Branch Bank and
Trust's Tillie Teller located outside
the Student Center.

Gilberto Alvarez of 3212 Wakefield
Apartments was attempting to make
a deposit of $320. which he had placedin a brown envelope. when a man came
up behind him. grabbed the envelope
and ran toward north campus. accor-ding to Lt. Larry Liles of Public Safe
ty. '

“Sergeant JoEllen Nadar and
patrolmen Tom Terry and RichardShattuck responded to a call at approximately 1:54 in the afternoon."
Liles said. The call was from State
senior Paul Ghiron of East Jones
Franklin Road who used the bluelightphone located near the Student
Center after witnessing the incident.

According to Liles. Ghiron saw theman grab the envelope and run
toward central campus. Ghiron realiz-
ed what had happened when Alvarez
ran after the robber and called Public
Safety.“Nadar. Terry and Shattuck spot-
ted the culprit heading towardHillsborough Street but lost him
behind the A&P." Liles said. adding
that Raleigh police aided Public Safe
ty in searching for the man.
The robber was described by

Ghiron and Alvarez as being a
man approximately 8 feet 2 inches and
weighing about 160 pounds. He waswearing a light-blue sweater. Accor-ding to reports to Public Safety the
man was not a student.“The police will be showing the vic-

Staff photo by Clayton Brinkley
A student obtains cash from Tlllle
Teller outside the Student Center.
tim and witness a lineup of men fitting
the culprit's description who have
been recently causing trouble in thearea." Liles said.Public Safety investigator Sgt. L.Parker and Nadar are continuing
the investigation.“This is the first time we have had
this happen." Liles said. adding thathe feels it could happen again.
"Students should check the areabehind them before depositing or

withdrawing money to see who is
around when using the machines."

Senate Democratic leader

predicts AWACS opposition

will defeat Saudi arms deal
by Juan J. Walte

United Press International
WASHINGTON — Assistant

Senate Democratic Leader Alan
Cranston predicted Thursday a
”significant" margin of victory for op
ponents of President Ronald Reagan's
Saudi arms deal - even if the Saudis
agree to additional concessions.

“It appears to me that the opposi-
tion is becoming so firm that I no
longer believe the sale would be saved
by a Saudi comprom1se on joint crew-
ing and control of the Airborne War-
ning and Control System radar planes
involved in the deal." he said on the
Senate floor.“It now appears to me that it will be
defeated not by a narrow margin. but
by a significant one." the California
Democrat said.President Reagan is to have lunch
Friday with Saudi Prince Fahd in Can-
cun. Mexico. where both are attending
the 22-nation North-South summit.
The president hasbeen urged to seek
Saudi guarantees aimed at easing concerns about the security and use of the
AWACS planes.Cranston. the opposition's leading
vote counter. attributed his increased
optimism to Senate Democratic leader
Robert Byrds announcement Wednes
day that he will vote against the sale.

Today. Sen. Ernest Hollings. DS.C..
also announced his opposition to the
deal. while .Sen. “'nrrt'n Rudman.

National
news

R-N.H., said he will vote for it. Bothcommitments had been expected.
Senate Republican leader HowardBaker said the administration is “still

behind" in the scramble for a handful
of votes that will decide the issue on
the Senate floor next Wednesday. Buthe predicted the president may yet
win his first major foreign policy fight
in Congress."There is still enough uncommitted
and leaners to determine the issue."
he said.Although a UPI tally showed 54
senators now opposing or leaning
against the sale. Baker said today the
anti-AWACS forces do not have the 51
votes they need to block the deal.
which was reiicted 301-111 by the
House last wee .“They're not yet at 50." Baker said.
“We‘re above 40."
Asked what Reagan might do to win

the upcoming showdown in the
Senate. he replied. “I don't think
there's any one grand design."Cranston termed Byrd‘s announce
menl “a crucial turning point in the

(Sun ".4 WA! ‘8‘. " Page 8}
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A paper that is entirely the prmlui'l ul' lllt‘ student body becomes ill onu- the official organthrough Whlt‘h the thoughts, the ilrll\ II) and in incl the very life uflhe campus are registered. ItIs ”10 mouthpiece through which the siudt-nis themselves talk. College life without its journal isblank. — Technician. vol. I, no. 1. Feb. I. 1920

Constitutionality redefined

The new drug paraphernalia law that
went into effect Oct. 1 has undergone its
first test in the judicial system.
Remarkably, a local judge recently ruled
that the law is constitutional.
The law bans the possession of any

item deemed to be drug paraphernalia.
The big question, of course, is just what is
drug paraphernalia? Under the law, any
and every item remotely related to drug
use is defined as paraphernalia — in-
cluding the Baggie that some of us use to
bring our sandwiches to work.
The law was poorly conceived and

even more poorly written. It is unfor-
tunate that the judiciary does not
recognize the absurd nature —- not to
mention the obvious unconstitutionality
— of the law.
The law assumes that any pipe that is

purchased from a “head shop” will be us-
ed in conjunction with an illegal
substance. What happened to the
philosophy of “innocent until proved guil-
ty”? In addition, the penalty in some in-
stances for possession of paraphernalia is
more severe than the penalty for posses-
sion of controlled substances.
The new law makes it illegal for so-

meone to sell anything defined as
paraphernalia. When is the corner grocer
going to be arrested for selling Baggies?
Here and Now

Although the law states that the sale of
paraphernalia items is not illegal unless it
can be proved that such sale is for the ex-
press purpose of use with illegal
substances, problems still remain.
Theoretically the police can arrest virtually
anyone for having paraphernalia; the
mere chance that police might abuse this
power should deem the law unconstitu-
tional.

Countless numbers of Supreme Court
cases have specifically placed limits on ex-
actly what the police can do in order to
preserve the civil liberties of innocent peo-
ple. The courts should do likewise with
this law.

Enforcement of the law will place a
restriction on free trade since store owners
might be afraid to sell certain items for fear
of arrest. The law therefore restricts the
freedom of people who have no intention
of using or supporting the use of illegal
substances.
The law as it stands is irreparably flaw-

ed. There is still a chance that the judiciary
will recognize the law’s unconstitutionality
since this recent ruling is being appealed
to a higher court. Ultimately, the case
may end up before the Supreme Court.
Perhaps its justices will display more in-
sight and wisdom than a certain district
judge in Nor'th’Carolina.

Reagan acts against abuse

WASHINGTON - Picking on welfare reci-
pients has always been one of President
Ronald Reagan’s favorite hobbies. Over the
years. we've heard him endlessly chastise a
legendary Chicago welfare mother for having
12 Social Security cards.
lIIlllllilllIIlilllllllllIlliliiil'lilllllllllll liIlIlIiIIIlIl'Illllllllllllllllllll
Maxwell Glen

Cody Shearer
lillllllllllllllllliiliilIIilllllllllllllllllllilllllIllIll|lIllllllllllllllllllllllll
But our favorite story was about the couple

who’d moved from California to Moscow.
Reagan used to claim “these cheaters" still
managed to cash their California welfare
checks in the Soviet Union. Details never
seemed to bother the then candidate, but it's
nearly impossible to cash out-of-state checks
in the United States - let alone London,
Paris or Moscow.

After all the old stories, we expected the
president to move against food-stamp
cheaters once he was sworn in.

Instead, under the guise of cutting waste
and fraud, he neglected the real abusers,.
tightened eligibility requirements and reduced
benefits for recipients already in the program.
As for combating waste, the president
mimicked his predecessors — and formed
another task force to investigate the problem.
Reagan’s inaction perplexed many waste

fighters in Congress and the Carter ad-
ministration. They'd already laid the ground-
work for cleaning up the food-stamp pro-
gram. Long before Reagan was elected, for
example, Congress tightened food-stamp
eligibility requirements for students.

In its last year. the Carter administration
issued further proposals, but ran out of time to
implement them. The major changes includ-
ed:

requiring recipients to carry photo iden-
tification cards;

— tightening procedures under which
authorization cards are mailed and reissued;
and
— disqualifying wholesale food stores from

the program to prevent large amounts ofmoney from possible laundering.
Just the other day. the Reagan administra-

tion decided to implement several of these
measures. In 17 urban areas, eligible reci-
pients will have to show a photo identification
card to receive their monthy benefits. This
should prove a smart move. In New York City
alone, an estimated 2,500 food-stamp
authorization cards are “stolen" each month.
The Agriculture Department also intends to

halt immediate replacement of authorization
ards. Under the new plan, recipients will be
out of luck if they lose their cards more than
twice in a six-month period. There will-be no
further replacements. ,
Though the president’s men didn’t credit

their predecessors, we still commend
the new fraud fighters. After seemingly
countless congressional studies and television
investigations, reform may be'on its way.

But the administration shouldn't stop now.
Reagan’s SWAT team should remove
wholesale food distributors from the food-
stamp cycle. They might also tighten verifica-
tion requirements. and penalize states with
high error rates.

Moreover, the administration could follow
through on a proposal giving states access to
wage and benefit information so they assure
that the income of foodstamp recipients is
correctly recorded.
We’r'e going to miss Ronald Reagan's anec-

dotes about food-stamp cheaters. The storiesnever failed to arouse a crowd and helped
define the way We view food-stamp abusers inAmerica.
Food-stamp abusers may not appreciateReagan's action but they must be awed that

he's kept his word.
Ffldwsyndkda
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Soviets force‘need for peacetime reserve
Generally, liberal people are against the

buildup of military power in peacetime. This
column will attempt to convey two sets of
ideas: the liberal philosophy toward a large
peacetime military force, and the urgency that
faces this country to build a military force and
build one quickly. Like it or not, a peacetime
military buildup is facing the United States due
to a very real Soviet threat to world peace.

Liberals have always been apprehensive of
a large military; they see it as a "necessary
evil.” The liberals further feel that a large
military force promotes the harsh feelings
which lead to war. However, the Soviet
Union certainly was not provoked by a “large
military force" when it invaded'Afghanistan, a
country which was striving only to win its own
political freedom from an oppressive Soviet-
baCked and appointed government, and
which tried to do so without involving any
outside countries.

Would any type of government except a
threatening one execute such an unnecessary
and unwarranted invasion? I think not. Such a
disruption of people’s futures ’is an act that
reeks of the Soviet style of warmongering ac-tion. -~ 5‘ '

Liberals contend that a large military force
in peacetime disrupts the actions of the United
States for world peace. They also maintain
that such a military force requires a peacetime
draft. I question both contentions.

First. an effective peacetime military force,
if used properly by politicians, will accent
world peace; it provides a concrete warning to
aggressor nations that invasion of non-

threatening countries will not be tolerated. Aneffective military force also warns that if aIlllIllllllllllllllllllllillllllIllllllllllllIllllIlllIlllllllllillllliiilllllniiliill

Kenneth Stallings
IlIlIlIIIIlllllIIIIIllIIIIIllllllllllllillllllllllllll l Illiilillillllillilll
situation of aggression becomes dangerous to
world survival, the aggressor nation could and
probably would incur reaction which it is
neither prepared to accept nor survive.

Second, the draft in peacetime is not
necessary to ensure a strong peacetime
military force if military life is improved so that
some people will choose it as a career and if
people will accept as their responsibility the
survival of this world and the survival of the
United States as a democratic world power.
The US. Air Force has met its recruitment

goals nearly every year of its history and has
never drafted the first recruit. Also, there are
many students at State who will choose to
enter the Army and Air. Force through ROTC
programs rather than enter the private job
market even though the latter usually offers
better salaries. -
A military life is acceptalie tonuny {gell- WWW}

educated people. It is acceptable not because
it provides economic stability but because .-
many people have a moral obligation to de-
fend this country.

Liberal people feel that a large peaCetime'
military force is an unnecessary strain on a
peacetime economy. Liberals are firmly
against the “large” appropriations which
“feed" a large military force. The liberal View

is that this money would be better spent onsocial programs for the United States and therest of the world.
If it were not for the threat that the SovietUnion is forcing on the world, I would agreewith their logic. However, the United Statescannot provide these programs if the countryis not safe. I believe that nearly everybody willagree that the United States was not safe dur-ingithe reign of Germany’s Adolf Hitler. Yetthe Soviet Union is building its overall militarymight at a rate faster than Nazi Germany didbefore World War II and has been doing so forthe last 10 years. The philosophy of theliberals looks very good if it is not consideredin relation to other current conditions in theworld.
Unfortunately, the liberals of this nation are

living in a dream world. They feel that the
Soviet threat is not dangerous enough to war-
rant a large expenditure for a large peacetime
military force. The liberals have their priorities
out of order. The world requires the
philosophy of survival and correct thinking.

If the liberal people do not realize that only
stIiengths gid survivability will protect the

“ is democracy:-
which provides for all of the pleasures and
support that Americans expect — then all
Americans can forget about our freedom and
government support. A Soviet-backed US.
government would not concern itself with
government social programs and people‘s
freedom because the Soviet Union doesn’t
even reserve such “luxuries" for its own peo-
ple.

President uses ’bully pulpit’ to push issues

of concern to advocates of New Right

President Ronald Reagan says he will usehis‘elevated position as a “bully pulpit” to rallyAmericans in the fight against crime and to hisside on touchy social issues. He told,.an inter-
national gathering of police chiefs in NewOrleans, "We will use the bully pulpit of thepresidency to remind the public of the
seriousness of this problem and the need tosupport your efforts to combat it."

Former President Theodore Roosevelt
described the presidency as a bully pulpit to
focus attention on issues of concern. Somepresidents have used such a forum more ef-fectively than others, but all have tried.

David Gergen, White House director ofcommunications, told reporters that Reaganplans “to speak out forcefully" on controver-
sial issues — issues such as abortion andschool prayer where the New Right feels thathe has abandoned them. Although some of
the issues “stir deep emotions and aredivisive," Gergen said, Reagan is not going to"step away" from them.

“I think he's going to march right down," he
said. “The president is going to expresshimself theway he has in the past."
He cited gun control as one of the emo-tional issues and said that Reagan hadreiterated his opposition as he had in the cam-paign. Mostly, however, Reagan would likeuse his bully pulpit to spread his ideology andphilosophy of how a government should

operate’and the role of the individual in socie-
ty — values and possibilities that typified early
America.
He has been preaching to the public on theevils of big government. His oft-stated dream

is to rid Washington of all the reins of controlon services to the states. He also hopes to
' promote his view that despite intellectual pro-
gress. “We must never forget. the jungle isalways there waiting to take us over. Only our
deep moral values and our strong social in-
stitutions can hold back that jungle and
restrain the darker impulses of human
nature "

Reagan is not
evangelical or
predecessor vns

usually associated with
missionary zeal. His
considered more the

preacher who brooded about malaise in thecountry. But Reagan is a man of strong con-
lilililIlllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllTllllllllHilllll'

Helen Thomas
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servative convictions. He believes most socialills can be wiped out by "individualgenerosity” and “our sense of communalvalues."

j i

“For this reason,” he said. "we have moved
to cut away many of the federal intrusions of
the private sector that were pre-empting theprerogatives of our private and independent
institutions." Translated freely, that means he
believes that voluntary efforts can take care of
most of the nation’s social problems and that
only the undefined "truly needy" should beeligible for assistance.

Presidents and first ladies in recent timeshave taken up the cause of voluntarism andacted like they invented it. At the grass rootsthere are so many impressive examples of
humanitarianism, but there is a question of
whether such efforts can fill the gap for all the
elderly, the handicapped and the disadvan-taged. During the Great Depression,
neighbors helped neighbors and shared what
little there was to go around. But no one said
that such efforts would suffice in a countrythat had hit rock bottom. ‘

Reagan’s bully pulpit undoubtedly will work
to some extent and be a boon. It may build an
awareness of the crime epidemic and how to
combat it and re-emphasize the need for fami-
ly stability. But no matter how persuasive he
is, it is doubtful that the president can wave amagic wand and leave all the problems of
poverty and illiteracy to the states that do not
have the wherewithal to cope.“
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Pack faces No. 4 Tigs in Death Valley

Sideline William
Terry

Hey. wait a minute. State played the No. 4 team in the na-
tion last week.

That's right. and the Pack will be facing the No. 4 team
again this week when it visits Clemson's infamous “Death
Valley" for a 1 p.m. clash with the Tigers.

It's a schedule like State's that makes a coach wish he had
an open date between every game. Only a week ago the
Pack was wrapping up preparations to face No. 4 North
Carolina. The Tar Heels. after a 21-10 victory over State.
have moved into the No. 3 spot and the Tigers are right
behind them in fourth place in the Associated Press poll.
TheTigers moved into the top five after their 3810 win

over Duke last week. making the first time that two ACC
schools have been ranked in the top five at the same time.
The Tigers‘ strong point is defense. Duke‘s lone

touchdown last week was the first touchdown scored on
Clemson since its first game of the season against Wofford.
a 4510 win for the Tigers.Since then the Tigers have won five more games and cur-
rently boast a 60 record. A sellout crowd of 63.500 is ex-
pected to fill Death Valley. a stadium most teams would
rather avoid. The Tigers have won 113 of 170 games played
in Death Valley in the 39 seasons they have played there.
Clemson owns 33 shutouts on the field. which was named

The Frank Howard Field of Clemson Memorial Stadium in
1974. Only one ACC team. Maryland, has a winning record
at the stadium.

“I'm looking forward to the visit to Death Valley." said
State 'head football coach Monte Kiffin. who will be making
his first trip to the dreaded structure. “I told (Clemson head
football) coach (Danny) Ford last summer that I‘d heard so
much about it.“That's what college football is all about. and it shouldn't
hold any fear for us. In fact. going on the road at times can
be fun. It's a challenge and it's exciting. We've just got to be
ready."

The Pack. however. has reason to be optimistic. After the
Terps. the Pack owns the next best record in Death Valley
at 77. Although the Tigers own a 30-181 edge going into
the 50th meeting betWeen the two teams. State has
dominated the Tigers over the past 10 years.

State has won eight of the last 10 decisions over the
Tigers. including last year‘s 24-20 win. State has managed
to conquer the Tigers in four of its last five visits to Clem‘
son.In 1979. a goal-line stand by the Pack helped turn the
Tigers back 16-13. helping assure State of the ACC title.
The only defeat of the Pack by Clemson in the '705 was a 73
decision in 1977.
The Tigers hiyen’t moved into the top five solely on the

basis pf their play ill-Death Valley. however. A defense
which ranks as one, 011th best in the nation has propelled
the Tigers through most of their victories although Clem-
son is notshort on offense either.

In fact. the Tigers have been outscored in the ACC only
by North Carolina. They rank first in the nation in scoring
defense. allowing 5.2 points a game. and are also ranked
first nationally in turnover margin with a plus-20 difference.
State is last .in the ACC in that category with a minus—10
mark.The Tiger defense has given up 250 yards per game total
defense to rank 19th nationally. Clemson is seventh na-
tionally and second in the ACC in rushing defense. giving up
94.7 yards per game.
“Clemson has played well all year. mainly because of

their defense." Kiffin said. “Their offense. though. is cat-
ching up and they're becoming a total football team.

“In many ways they're a lot like (North) Carolina. They
have no apparent weaknesses. Things just don‘t seem to get
any easier for us" .
The Pack probably played its best game of the season

defensively last week against the Heels despite losing.
State now ranks second in the ACC in rushing offense and
moved into first place in pass defense. The Pack is second in
total offense and third in total defense in the conference.
Much of the reason for Clemson's offensive success is

Tiger quarterback Homer Jordan. who ranks second in the
conference in total offense and first in passing efficiency.
Jordan has accounted for 182.3 yards per game.

State tailback Joe McIntosh will be back at 100 percent
this week and although a decision has not been made on
whether he or Larmount Lawson will start at tailback. a

McIntosh ranks first in the ACC in rushing and fourth in
total offense.Junior free safety Terry Kinard leads the ACC in in.
terceptions with five and although the Clemson defense has
been giving up 156 passing yards per game. he has played a
big role in Clemson's iron curtain type defense.
The Pack. as it did against the Tar Heels. will be giving

the Tigers their biggest test‘ of the season.
“We will need our improved offensive consistency in the

Duke game for N.C. State." Ford said. “This game is ob
viously bur biggest game of the year. N.C. State has a fine
all-round football team. They have a good quarterback in
To] Avery and running back Joe McIntosh will undoubtedly
be the rookie of the year in the ACC.

“I'm pleased with our team's performance to date. We
will have to play our best game yet against State to keep it
going. We have been very kind to State over the past two
years. especially last year when we just about gave them 21
points."
The Pack will be hungry for a win this week after last

week's disappointment. If the Pack can avoid a letdown.
State could prove-to be a very big challenge for the Tigers.

Defensively the Tigers are superb. State's “D" has im-
proved as of late. too. Both teams have personnel who can
create explosions on offense but this game should not be an
offensive battle.It should be noted again. however. that the Pack. over the
last decade. has been a real nemesis for the Tigers in their
orange and white filled stadium. Once again the Pack‘s
chance at victory will depend on its ability to hold on to the
“ball and perform well on specialty teams as well as staying
solid defensively.STATE ...... . .................................... 17
CLEMSON ..............' .......................... 13

Booters play 20th—ranked Cavs

State linebacker
Robert Abraham andWolfpack cross-country
runner Jeff Wentworth
are the TechnicianAthletes of the Week.
Abraham. a 6-1.212-pound senior from

Myrtle Beach. 8.0.. total-
ed 18 tackles as State
showed an improved
defense in its 21-10 loss to
North Carolina last
Saturday.Abraham. known to
Wolfpack fans as “Abe"
and a vocational-industrial education ma-
jor. is the team's leading
tackler. Known as themost vicious and
strongest tackler on thesquad. Abraham left
several Tar Heels
wondering of their
whereabouts after bruis
ing tackles.Wentworth. a former
junior college All-
America from Pensicola.
Fla.. won the individual

Athlete of the

left Ventwonh
championship in the state
meet held last weekend.
The 58. l30-pound senior
who placed 10th in the
ACC meet last season
despite an injury won the
race in a time of 25:58.6.
The senior co-captain is

a microbiology major andan All-ACC performer a
year ago. He holds theState record in the stee-
ple chase and appeared in
the book of collegiates'
Who‘s Who last year.

State women netters

to play in ACC tourney
by Pete Elmore
Sports Writer

State's women‘s tennis
team will attempt to pull out
of a lateseason slump as itends its fall season thisweekend in the ACC Tour-
nament begiifiiing today in
Durham.The Wolfpack ended its
regular-season slate with a
9-0 defeat at the hands of na—
tionally 10th—ranked Clem-
son last week. the fourthdefeat in a row for State.
The Pack finished with a 35overall mark and a 15 con-
ference record. .
“We will be looking to im-prove on our seventh-place

finish in last. year's ACC
' Tournament." State head
women's tennis coach Chuck
Fahrer said.
Fahrer was confident that

some players. especially
Stephanie Rauch. Michelle
Nadanyi and Wendy Corey.
would have an excellentchance to go far in the tour—
nament. '

State will need the besttennis of the year from all ofits players to do well in thistournament. Nationally
eighth-ranked North
Carolina will be the favoriteto win its fifth consecutivetournament. but should have
a strong challenge from
Clemson.

If either of the twofavorites fall. then strong
teams from Duke. WakeForest and Virginia will be
ready to take their place.Behind those three teams.
State and Maryland awaittheir chances to claim the
crown.

healthy McIntosh will be essential for the Pack to crack the
, tough Tiger defense.

by Devin Steele
Assistant Sports Editor
Heading into Saturday’sACC confrontation with na—

tionally 20th-rankedVirginia at 2 p.m. on LeeField. State's soccer team

appears to be at its top
strength level. The teamgobbled up Virginia Tech 50Wednesday afternoon in
Blacksburg. Va.The shutout. State's
eighth of the season.
boosted the nationally 16th-

Spikers doWn Appalachian State
by Devin Steele

Assistant Sports Editor
When State's volleyball '

team was denied the right to
protest its first-game losswith Appalachian State
Tuesday in Carmichael
Gym. it responded in a
devastating manner. re-
bounding to crush the Moun-
taineers. 152. 15-4. 15-11 in
the last three games.
The Apps came from

behind to hold a 14-12 advan-
tage in the opening game of
the best-of-five match when
Stacey Schaeffer lobbed the
ball over the net to award
the Wolfpack the right to
serve. However. a brief
discussion between the of-
ficials reversed the decision.
giving Appalachian State
game point.The judgment call was
ruled that Schaeffer. a back- ’
row player. hit the ball

above the net within the
10-foot line. Rulings based
on judgment may not be
questioned. according to
AIAW rules.
”The fact that she stayedon the ground and didn‘t

jump makes it impossible forher to contact the ball at the
top of the net.“ said Statecoach Pat Hielscher. whose
spikers went to 254. “If
she’d jumped. then it would
have been a judgment call.
The official should havebeen dead sure before she
made the call. That was pro
bably the best thing that
happened to us all night.

, though."
The Wolfpack came out

a-smoking the next game.
Susan Schafer. who holds
State‘s points-served
record. served nine—straightpoints. before an App at—
tacker finally gained a kill

and the service. It was just a
matter of time before State
evened the series with a 15-2
shellacking.
The home team continued

its march with a 15—4
thrashing behind theoutstanding service of
seniors Schafer and Schaef-fer.
“We couldn't afford to

lose a game like this."
State's Kelly Halligan said.
"‘We've devoted this season
to Susan (Shafer) and Stacey
(Shaeffer) and we can't af-
ford too many losses if we
want to reach nationals."
The fourth game was

more evenly played as theMountie's grabbed the M
lead before Schafer and
Joan Russo serveda total of
eight points. With theWolfpack leading 9—6.
freshman Laurie Hagen
served five points. Ap-

palachian's Dana Terry serv-
ed three points. but Russo
served matchup to end the
contest.
“We‘ve always beaten Appalachian." said Hielscher.

whose team. opened the
season with a fiveLgamematch win over the Apps.
"We were ready. but theywere just psyched. They
looked like they were out to
upset us."
“We used mere

substitutes the last game. I
thought we could beat them
even with our subs in. Cor-
rine (Kelly) and Laurie

‘ (Hagen) shared duties at the
right-front position. replac-
ing Martha (Sprague)."

Sprague has been out of
action for several weeks butis expected to return to
State's lineup for Tuesday‘s
home match against NorthCarolina.

Harriers win individual titles in State

by Todd Meets
Sports Writer

State's men's and
women's cross-countryteams traveled to Durham
Saturday and came away
with two individual titles
and one team title. Senior
Co-captain Jeff Wentworth
captured the men's title in a“
time of 25:58.6.It was Wentworth‘s first
victory as a collegian and it
also marked the first time
State had the men's in-
dividual championship since
1953.Sande Cullinane captured
the women's title with a
time of 17:42.9 over the
5—kilometer course. She led a
force of six State runners
who finished in the top 10.
leading the Wolfpack to the
women's title.
On the men's side of the

coin. North Carolina took
team honors with 62 points.
Wake Forest was second
with 76 points. followed by
State with 81. Pacing the
men's effort along with
Wentworth were Steve
Thompson. who finished as»
cond overall. seven seconds
behind Wentworth. Mike
Mantini. Joe Zito and Todd
Smoot.Mantini finished 12th with
a time of 26:52.2. Zito was
28th with a time of 27:31.6

State’s women’s golf team comes from behind to take Seahawk Invitational
byvCara Flo-her
Sports itor

In its initial s ason of com-petition. Stat 's women's
golf team turned in an im-
pressive comefrom-behind
victory at the WilmingtonSeahawk Invitational thisweekend.

and Smoot came in 10 places
behind Zito. in a time of
27:59.6. Other finishers for
the Pack were Dave Long in
54th and Alan Myers in
72nd.State Cross country coach
Rollie Geiger was pleasedwith the finish.“It was a good effort on
the team's part." he said. "I
wasn't surprised that we
had the top two finishersoverall. I thought we had a
chance to do that. Joe (Zito)
ran a much better race than
he had before."

State was again without
the services of two of its top
runners. who will be out for
the remainder of the season.
John George has a nerveproblem in his foot and Jeff
Hutchinson has a stress frac-
ture.The women's victory
marks their fourth cham-
pionship in as many years of
competition. Cullinane's
winning time was just seven
seconds ahead of teammate
Sue Overbey.Suzanne Girard was the
Pack's next finisher. comingin fourth overall with a time
of 18:00.9.finishers for the Pack were
Kim Sharpe. Lisa Beck and
Kim Setzer.Sharpe finished sixth in a
time of 18:19.7. Beck was
eighth. 13 seconds behind

“I was very pleased in
that the girls came back
from 14 behind to win by
10." head coach Cathy Tum-bar said. “It was just super."
The women had a three

day total of 954 that topped
Wake Forest. which finishedwith 964; UNC-Wilmington.994; and Meredith. 1.022.

Other top 10'

Sharpe and Setzer was 10th
in a time of l9:05.5. Geiger
was pleased with State hav-
ing six finishers in the top
10.
He was also pleased with

the fact that his top six
finished within 90 seconds of
each other but was more
pleased with improvementsin depth.

“I was more impressed

with the fact that our fourthand fifth girls have improv-ed." Geiger said. “Kim
(Setzer) and Lisa (Beck) justcontinue to improve."

All-America Betty Spr-ings. who did not run in themeet. has recovered from an
injury but now has a cold.Springs is. however. ex-
pected to run in the con-
ference championships Oct.
31. also at Durham.

State’s men’s golf team

looks toWard Iron Duke
by Bray Toot
Sports Writer

After winning‘the State
Intercollegiate Golf tourna-
ment at Buies Creek. State’s
golf team is heading into the
Iron Duke Classic as one of
the leading contenders to
walk away with both team
and individual honors. Duke.
North Carolina and Campbell will also be competing in
the tournament. which
begins today in Durham.The Pack is being led by
Intercollegiate tournment
winner Roy Hunter. Thad
Daber. Neil Harrel. Eric
Moehling. Nolan Mills and

State's Andrea
Schumacher took first-place
individual honors at 223 in
the tournament ~with
finishes of 75. 72 and 76.

Charlotte Grant of Wake
Forest finished second at
227 and State's Jamie Bron-
son came in third at 235 with
scores of 82. 76 and 77.

Bill Swartz are also coming
off good showings in the In
tercollegiate.Other members of the
team who could aid the
Pack's chances are freshmanPat Bradly. junior David
Chapman and sophomoreDick Stimart.“We've come back this fall
determined to have a good
whole year. not just a half
one." State head golf coach
Richard Sykes said.So far that is what the
Wolfpack has done. State
won the East Tennessee In«
vitational in its first tourney
of the year and looks to this
match for its second victory.

Tumbar was especially
pleased with State's ability
to come back after being 14
strokes out of first place
after the first day of com-
petition.

"Ont‘he first day we were
at 337 -— 14 strokes back."
she said. “We got 308 on the
second day to bring us

Clemson quarterback Homer Jordan sets up to pass. Jordan
will lead his No. 4 Tigers against State Saturday.

ranked Wolfpack's record to
12-1-1. Its league mark re
mains a meager 0-1-1 in the
ACC. Virginia Tech dropped
to 5—3—1."The win was nice." said
State coach Larry Gross.
whose booters held a 4-0
halftime lead. “We rested
most of the starters the se
cond half. We didn't want
anyone to get hurt before
the Virginia game. Our
record is certainly the best
ever. Of course the caliber of
some of the teams we’ve
beaten is not strong enough
to give us a very tough
challenge."Sam Okpodu maintained
his uncanny scoring form.
tallying State‘s first goal at
33:35. The freshman put the
Pack on the board after tak-
ing a pass from Francis
Moniedafe. who drew a
defender from the net.
Prince Afejuku was credited
with the assist. along with
Moniedafe.Exactly one minute later,
senior Gerry McKeown
landed a goal because of the
unselfish play of Jim Bur‘
man and Chris Ogu. who
were given credit for the
assist."Burman looked to have a
clean shot as did Chris (Ogu).
but both opted to pass.
before McKeown finallyshot." Gross said.
A Gobbler defender trap

ped the ball and accidently
kicked it in State's net at
18:45. giving the Wolfpackthe 30 lead. Afejuku. who
was closest to the defender
at the time. was given the
score.Ogu skillfully maneuveredhis way through the Virginia
Tech front line to'creote a
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one-on-one situation with
the Gobbler goalkeeper.
before cranking the ball
home.
The second hrlf's only

score came at 34:10 by Afe
juku. who outraced a foe and
drilled in a quick goal.

State outshot Virginia
Tech. 27-6.

Virginia promises to bring
an “upset"-minded attitude
to Raleigh. but many soccer
buffs don't acknowledgeeither team as a true under-
dog. The Cavaliers. 8-2-1 in
the season, defeated the
Gobblers 4-0 and squeaked
by Maryland, who tested
State in a 0-0 deadlock
earlier in the season.
The Cavs also took a 3—2

overtime win over North
Carolina. who had earlier
upset third-ranked Clemson.
The Tigers defeated the
Pack 53.
“You can't predict too

much from the seasonal
scores." Gross said. “All the
upsets are indicative of theway the season's been going.
We're just looking for a
tough game."
But Virginia coach BruceArena admits State is

favored but approaches thematchup optimistically.
“I am obviously quite

aware of the fact that N.C.
State is strong." the fourth-
year coach said. “Realistical-ly. we don't expect to win
but we certainly expect to
challenge. They have a
strong nucleus of talent.
Their new addition. Sam
Okpodu. is a big plus.They're very dangerous up
front with him. Ogu and Afe
juku and also McKeown and
Moniedafe."

‘" -. m_- I .a

"K’J‘
lill Swartz studiiy watches this putt.‘

within three and then got
309 t9_finally win by 10."That performance prov-
ed to the girls that they are
national-qualifying material.
You have to have under 310
(to qualify) and we had two
rounds under that. Just a
super effort."

Other finishers for State

Photo by Ron Cerm.gli

were Jill ' Spamer. lltAllison Watkins. tied f.
13th: and Valerie Brow
18th. ‘"Just being invited isprivilege." Tumbar sai-“We're a rookie team anthey've been around nine i10 years. It'll definitelymore difficult.“
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Gerry Dawson
Part-time Employment. Available

Very physical work
entails lifting packages
weighing up to 50 lbs.

Work Hours
10:30 pm. to 3:00 am.

Starting Pay
8.42 per hour

Special 'Wolfpack'
Late' Show

Tom crowse 11:15 PM. Fri.&Sat

Friday, Oct. 23, 1.981

8:30
Applications will be taken on
Monday from 1 pm. - 6 pm.

Walnut Room -4th Floor- Student Center
Refreshments Served $1.00 Students

r1
2101 Singleton Industrial Drive '. j a _

\\\\\\\\\\V§\'\\\\\\\\\\\\Raleigh N.C. 27619
From Old Wake Forest Road, turn onto New' Hope Church

Road. cross Railroad tracks, turn left onto Winton Road. go
one block, UPS on left.

L_ Equal opportunity employer male-female
UAB ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE

» HEAD

EAS'1‘

In Concert

Tue‘. Oct. 27

8 Er 10 pm

SIZZLER’SSUPERSTQDENT SPECIAL
5". .- h I“ v- .5

Friday thru Sunday only. _‘ * i9 {k
. . /kl "I.‘ ’ll.4

"“3- ,JJ *9.

w“ "‘

I BRING THIS COUPON ANDYOUR STUDENT ID. I

SIRLON STEAK $4.79
TNCLUDES ALL YOU CAN EAT SALAD BA

CLIP THIS COUPON and come to our
I Sizzler for an excellent value. Baked potato

or french fries and Sizzler toast included.
PLUS all you can eat salad bar. More than

I one student can use this coupon.

3!-
Tickets: $3.50
Stewart Theatre

University Student Center
I 601 Peace St. Corner Peace Glenwood ‘_"

= IrIu5ii i M ' 'b t rtThtBOff"d$ ' .LAST DAY: SUNDAY Oct. 25‘ Tickets avalla le at S ewa ea re ox‘ ice an choolluds Records.
----------I

you GET THE TREATS

AT STEREO SOUND

DURING OUR FIRST
ANNUAL HALLOWEEN
COSTUME CONTEST.

Prizes:
"YYP

1st Prize 5020A fully. .. ,. . f‘ it
automatic turntable With I . l . ~
cartridge It Q}.
$3.00 Retail Value. «45/ . a

2nd Prize OVAMAIIA YH-100 .. a
headphones av“ ‘
5100 Retail Value. .

3rd Prize COPAL HI-Fl timer
No hype. No empty promises. Just some This Will be a presentation of Intel and Intel 560 Reta“ value-

straight tralk abouthachievement...and about the career opportunities for graduates. There will .
ac levers w o are reshaping the world of be time allowed for you to ask uestions aftermgcroelectroniufiVe developed theftirst the presentation. and we guarantee you'll get 4th Pm 3 dire“ dISC albums . o‘°

semicon uctor memory. ext came news 0 the straight answers. The two uest s alters will be ' I ‘
computer on a chip. Our recent announcement Intel's own Walt Mayber.gwho grgfiuated with a (Ten 4th prizes to be glven')

oi the iAPX 432 represents another quantum BSEE in 1974, and Beverly Jones, wholeap lorward in computer technology. graduated with a BSCE in 1979. The Rul s:
1. All costumes should have something to do with music, muslclans, and HI-Fl.
2. Enter anytime between now and Oct ‘51 —by comlng ln costumes to StereoSound during normal business hours.3. When you enter, your lcture will be taken eggplacgld on our bulletin board.

presentation will be held at the Ralei h Hilton inthe Roosevelt Room. on Monday, tober 28.from 7:30- 9:00pm.We achieved this success by cutting throughthe red tape, ignoring the status quo, and givingtalented people the space and Support to trynew ideas. We've prospered with this approach. _and today it is our standard. It you are unable to attend send us your. resume. or a letter that Outlines our education,Check out an Intel career. We ll talk straight work experience, and yourcaregr ambitions inabout compensation and advancement based care of “INTEL COLLEGE RELATIONS n inon results. We'll explain how you can choose to location oi ourchoica' Or n 5200 N '5 El °
work in Oregon. Arizona. Texas. or California. Yyoung Parkway elgi‘llsboro 0“! 9713‘;

But I'm' we have to ask you to... Calliornia. 3065 Bowers Avenue, Santa Clara.

4. Names of winners will e announced at our store on

Something for everyone
PLAN To ATTENDOUR PRESENTATION CA 95051; Arizona, 5000 w. Williams Field To thank you for your participation you are entitled to an additional -Road. Chandler, A285224; Texas. PO. Box 10%mm
AND JOIN US FOR WINE AND CHEESE 12675 Research Blvd, Austin. Texas on any purcnase lexcept taDeSI, the day you come to our store in costume.

My,ma 78766 We are an equal opportunity employer.
mstomor buyerpmstated simply

lowpnceguarantee eesway
sway n at value 5One year nee speaker tracelri’wim rull value credited toward purchase or higher priced speaiiqs.

STER

821-5355

I

wE SHAPE
THE FUTURE! NOW OPEN . Hillsborough Street (across from NCSU Bell Tower)Raleigh
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On Oct. 23 and 24 the Zagreb Philharmonic, Yugoslavia's premiere symphony orchestra, will appear at Reynolds Col-
iseum. Under the leadership of its music director, Pavel Despalj, the orchestra is making its first American tour this tall.
The tour includes nine states, the District of Columbia and culminates with an appearance at New York's Carnegie Hall.

by Karl Samson
Entertainment Writer
in his latest film. director

Louis Malle (Murmur of theHeart and Pretty Babyl haswoven together an image of
a decrepit resort city with astory about stolen cocaine.Atlantic City. now playing
at the Studio One Theatre.explores the hopes and
dreams inherent to thisdilapidated mecca oftackiness.In a town where poodlesdress better and are moreelegantly coiffured than
their owners. the facade of
dignity vainly attempts toconceal the gaudy. lifelessreality of the boardwalk.

Crowd watching adds to fun at fair

by Liz Blum
Entertainment Writer
Everyone has a particular

aspect of the N.C. State Fair
that is his or her favorite.
such as a certain ride. thelivestock exhibits. thealligator that weighs over
1300 pounds. or the junk
food.The main attraction formost. however. is other peo-
ple. Humans are naturallycurious about their surroun-
dings. If people are the sur-
roundings. one satisfies his
curiosity by the old-timefavorite sport of people wat-ching.It is open season for this
popular sport at the fair.
People are everywhere.Even though attendance is
down somewhat this year.
there is still a vast selectionof “specimens" to observe.The variety is endless.
Couples in their 603 holding
hands like teenagers.children let loose for the
first time out from undermama's watchful eye.farmers making their annualtrip to the fair to exhibit —what they hope to be —

prize-winning livestock and-
to take in the sights. are just
a few of the many types onecan expect to see at the fair.There are unusual people
also. For instance. a worker
seen strolling down the mid-way after closing down his
booth. The cowboy hat andthe boots were commonenough. but the live raccoon
riding on his shoulder and
nuzzling the man's earcaught more than one eye.
The raccoon seemed perfectIy at home and happy withno fears of falling off.While the crowds enter~
tain. as would any largeamount of people. the
Strates Shows‘s employeesprovided an interesting foil.
“Carnies” live for at leastfour months out of suitcases
touring the circuit. Thetraveling life tends to makeone a little crazy noted onegame runner.
As if to demonstrate thecomment. another workerlivened up the crowd a bit

down the midway.The worker happened tobe located directly acrossfrom the burlesque show. Heapparently had watched the

show several times for he
had the routine down pat.
He was executing someperfect bumps and grinds to
the blaring music. while his
game was running slow.
The crowd that had beenwatching the barker for the

burlesque turned to watchhim for a few minutes. After
a few more forward pelvic
thrusts. the worker took a
quick bow and returned to
running his game.The intensity of those
playing the games is like
that of a pro basketball
player with one free throw
to tie the score while only
two seconds remain on theclock.
There were quite a few

blue raccoons. unicorns and
tigers being carried under
arms around the midway.
There were also a lot of
downcast faces and trodden
egos.Then there are the once-a-
year workers. such as thosewho work the mini—
restaurants sponsored by
civic organizations. The food
is abundant and well-
prepared in these places.And the men running the

booths let you know it.
One of our writers was ac-costed by an overly en-

thusiastic man with a stick.He was encouraging the
hungry and the not-so
hungry into his
organization‘s booth. Ourwriter was peacefully stroll-ing the midway when the
man came up to him and pro
dded him with the stick.“Ya’ll come on in here . . .
don't go down there. We got
the best food at the best
price on the midway." hesaid.
Our writer politely refused even in the face of that

persistence. But others
were apparently unable torefuse the invitation for therestaurant was almost full of
people.Finding things to do at the
fair is not a hard task.
Deciding what to do is the
difficult part. But while
you‘re standing around;pondering your next move.
let your eyes entertain you.The show is endless. never
dull and always changing as
the cast of players swirl andmingle about on the hugestage of the N.C. State Fair.

HOUSING?

Wakefield

Wakefield
APARTMENTS

3105 HOLSTON LANE
' PHONE 832-3929

TODAY!

ents

NowAccepting LzmztedApp

9 MONTH LEASE AVAILABLE UP TO 4STUDENTS
PERMITTED PER APARTMENTKEEPS

YOUR MONTHLY RENT PER PERSONREASONABLE!

Located adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and
1-64! Just 13 minutes from NCSU. Bus service to NCSU
on Route #15. Year round indoor swimming pool, exer-
cise room and clubhouse. Tennis courts and outdoor pool
too! One and twld bedroom plans offer modern ki
air conditioning; and carpeting. Cablevision and
available. Direct Bus service. For complete information
and a. complimentary indoor pool pass, visit us 9-6:00
pm. daily, Saturday 10-5:00 pm. and Sunday 1-5:00 pm.

lications

I'br GuaranteedFall Occupancy
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WAKE COUNTY“ ME DICALCE NTE R

Through the streets roamthe dreamers. remnants of adecadent bygone era. Lou(Burt Lancaster). Sally(Susan Sarandon) and Grace
(Kate Reid) are three suchdreamers.

Rebuilding theme
Like the casinos that are

making a last-ditch effort torejuvenate the city, Lou and
Grace. elderly Atlantic Citynatives. are struggling toreconstruct the former
grandeur of their early lives.
Grace. cloistered away in apink plush apartment sur--rounded by porcelain
poodles. lives on dreams of
yesterday. Lou. portrayedwith class and wisdom by awhite-haired Lancaster. is a
small—time numbers runnerand Grace's “protector." Hehas spent his life trying tolive up to the image of atough gangster. However.he has never quite succeed-ed.
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With subdued sexuality,Susan Sarandon plays aCanadian immigrant withdreams of one day becominga blackjack dealer in MonteyCarIo. Like Atlantic City. all
of her hopes for the futurerest on the gamblingcasinos. However. hidden in
her past is a husband with acriminal record. In a citystriving to prove thelegitimacy of gambling. the.slightest hint of criminalconnections can blacklist adealer forever.
When her husband appears on the scene withSarandon's pregnant sisterand the promise of easymoney. salvation comeswithin the reach of the three

dreamers. Stealing cocaineis not the best way to get
rich however. and its trueowners soon show up look-
ing for the cocaine. Lou, inthe meantime. has managed
to get involved in the sale of
the coke by virtue of hisglossy image of high class
and fine clothes.Lou. who lives next doorto Sally, soon takes on the
role of her protector as theexcitement of breaking thelaw and making money once
again takes hold of him. Hesees this as a last chance atinfamy as well as his one lastchance to prove that he is areal man.Throughout the film. thedirector and thecinematographer succeed in

Newfilm keeps old dreams alive

capturing that dingy.washedout neon warmth
that embraces the formerresort. Through the haze of
coastal mist. the barely
distinguishable colors ofonce gaudy pinball arcadelights flash along the board-walk.

Subtle ironies
The film is filled with sub-tle and sometimes blatantironies which are soprevalent in a city that is

trying to maintain a facadeof dignity. When Sally isfired from her job at thecasino for having a husbandwith a criminal record. sheslaps one of the coke
dealers. As an act of appeasement, the casino givesthe thugs two suites in thehotel.

Just as Lou oozes styleand class, Grace wallows in,her own tackiness. Both ac-
tors. Lancaster and Reid.give impeccable perfor-
mances creating per-
sonalities that blend in sowell on the boardwalk that it
seems difficult to imagine
them anywhere else.Sarandon. who lends an
air of beauty and grace tothe otherwise drab_ background of Atlantic City
is able to capture the am-
bitious nature of a young
woman from a backwoodstown. With nothing to livefor in Moose Jaw, Saskat-chewan. she drives herselfon toward the dream of one
day living in France.The greatest irony of the
film is that it took a Frenchdirector to expose this slice
of Americana.”

Crier——
AII Crier Items must be fewer than 30words In length and must be typed orlegibly printed on Oh X 11 paper. Items submined that do not conform to the abovespecrficalions will not be run. Only one Itemfrom a Single organization Wlll be run In anissue. The Technician will attempt torun all Items at least once before then"looting d , but no Item WI“ appear morethan three times, The deadline for allCriers is 5 pm. the date of publication farthe provrous ISSIB. Items may be submmeoin Student Center suite 3121]. Criors arerun on a spaceavailable bass and theTechnician is In no way obligated 10 runany Crier item.

DO YOU HAVE UNCDNTRDLLABLE Ballllghinges - afterward feel gurhy or wonhless?An Informal discussmn on "Ringing" andways to help yourself will be given by Dr.Gloria Meares of the NCSU CounselingCenter, Tuesday, Oct 27, noonl pm , 201 AClark Infirmary.

GERMAN CONVERSATION. Every Wednes-day or noon in link Lounge.

OFF-CAMPUS WOMEN Interested In pIayIngIntramural volleyball contact Judy Stines 8Sylvra Peedrn al 8510549 after 7 pm.
SKYDIVING'! ANYONE INTERESTED comeby the Student Union Iground floorl Fri, Oct23 Video tapes, Information and jumpmasters Will be there all day, FFI: Andy8337264
BLOOD MOBILE — DELTA Sigma ThetaSorority will be sponsoring a blood mobileon Mon, Oct. 26 from ID am. 103:30 pm.In Lee Dorm study lounge Please comedonate! There Is a critical shortage of Onegative blood. ‘
BLOOD PRESSURE CLINIC Delta SigmaTheta SOIOTIIY IS sponsoring a bloodpressure clInIc on Oct 28, second floor ofSIudenI Center, IT am3 pm. Have yourblood pressure checked!
NCSU SCUBA AND DIVE CLUB meetingWed, Oct 28, 7_ pm, 214 Carmichael Gym.Dive IrIps planned and a rescue program orpool Skin divers welcome
THE MINORITY AFFAIRS ADHOC is sponsoring a workshop entitled: "Time Use: AMeasure of Success for Minorities" Oct. 29,’

900 WEST
OPEN TUESDAY-SATURDAY 8pm-Zam

Back by popular demand D.J. Rick’L .Spinning all your favorite records
TUESDAY? FREE BEVERAGES

FOR LADIESWEDNESDAY Er THURSDAY:
COLLEGE NIGHTBeach Top 40 Rock and RollLadies Free Beverage Guys 25¢ BeverageN0 COVER IF YOU9ARRIVE BEFORE 11pmother specials from 8-9, 10, 10-11

FRIDAY & SATURDAY: PACK
'EM IN PARTS 1 & 2MEMBERSHIP DISCOUNTS TO ALL COLLEGE STUDENTSPINBALL AND VIDEO GAMESALI. ABC PERMITSMEMBERSHIP AVAILABLE-NOT OPEN TO THE GENERAL PUBUCNantotoSoonlworld on Wm Hodges St. 91-2510

7:308:30 pm. In the University StudentComer, Pockhouse. All students, faculty andstaff are Invnedll
CIRCLE K will meet on the Student Centersteps Mon, Oct 26, 5:15 pm, to go 10 the"Bridges to Hope" Halloween proIect
STUDENTS, FACULTY, STAFF-If you are inleresled in participating in the SecondNCSU Craft Fair, contact the Oopanmenf ofResidence Life, 201551”ng Entry deadline Is 3OCT. SO 1,.
EMERGENCY FISRST AID REVIEW all inIerslsd persons are Invited to offend thisprogram on Oct. 27, 8:30 pm, Carroll HallsStudy Lounge.
ASME LUNCHEON — Wed,ch 28,12noon BR2211 Speaker: Mark Hardesty.Topic OIl Field Technology.
SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERS will mostTues, Del. 27, 1202 Burlington. Slides from, the SWE National Convention will be shown.All engineers are welcome To attend.
ORDER OF THE ARROW Supper Club willmoel Mon, Oct. 26, 6:30 pm, In from ofSupply Store Snack Bar.
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB will meet Tues, Oct. 27, 4:30 pm, 521! P09 Hall. A program onusing the micro computer will be presented’ by Blanche Creech. AII psych majors and Inforested persons are welcome.
N.C. STATE Agronomy Club is meeting onTues, Oct 27. 7 pm, in the MolfimmonRoom Williams Hall Refreshments will be

served, all Agronomy students and facultyare invited.
THE RED CROSS BLOOOMOBILE will be Inthe first floor lobby area of Les ResidenceHall located on West Campus Mon, Oct 26..1031311 pm. The Red Cross Hopes to collectZOO pints of blood on that dale. Give somore may live.
PI MU EPSILON meeting Tues, Oct 27, 7:30gm, Student Center Green Room. Speaks:r. Rose of Mathematics Dept Topic TheGolden Section. All members urged to al-lend.
AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE CLUB will holdits annual Pig Picking Thurs, Oct. 29, 6 pm,under lhe Weaver Lab Shelter. AG Institutemembers are free; others are $3. Lots ofPig beverage and fun for all. Extra Pork willbe on sale. Details available at event or call737-3248.
JEWISH STUDENTS: Please Iain us for afaculryslaff panel discussion on the topic"What being Jewish means to me." Mon,7:30 pm, Oct 26, in the Brown Room, 41hfloor Student Center.
HP PROGRAMMABLE CALCULATOR users’group meets Mon, OCt 26, 8 pm, 41h floorStudent Corner Browm Room, Everyonewelcome by your local chapter of PFC.
mm WITH THE LADIES of Alpha KappaAlpha, Sat, Oct 24, 101 am, In North Hall.$.50 admissron.
AGROMECK UIYOUT STAFF meats Sun,Oct 25, 8 pm, attendance is imporram.
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Thursday, Oct. 29, 1981 ,
4:00 PM. Walnut Room

Student Center
Open To All State Students,

Faculty, And Staff

Take us tailgating!
BARBECUE

WOLFBURGERS
CHICKEN

and all the trimmings
Ricky Layton, Manager

DUN MURRAY'S

BEIFDQCUE' -

MISSION VALLEY SHPC- CENTER
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AN ALL ADULT APARTMENT A
COMMUNITY IN A NATURAL SETTING

REFERRAL REWARD

FOR ANYONE WHO MOVES IN
00000 X-TRA SPACE IN STUDIO.
the 000 one & TWO BEDROOM
rchords 0000000 APARTMENTS
00000

$20.00 OFF RENT
FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

SAVE $240 ON A 12-MONTH LEASE.
OR $120.00 ON A 6-MONTH LEASE

LIMITED TIME ONLY
X-CEPTIONAL OFFER!!!

xxxxxxxxx THE ORCHARDSXXXXXXXXXX

1130 CRABORCHARD DRIVE

yyyyyyyyyxxyxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

>-IrnDX XX XXx

$50.00

XFTRA CASH

X4TRA ROOMY.
X-TRA NICE AMENITIES
X-TRA BIG CLUBHOUSE

851-1910

10“ AVENT FERRY RDJ
I(XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
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October 23, 1%1/ Technician Seven

MINE-(AIk

' Lowenbrfiullere’s to

Whenyou need $65 fast,

. you findoutwhoyourfriends are.

will come through. And you

good friends.’ I98! Bew o'ewed In U S A by Miller Bloating Company. Mimkee, WISCODQI;

It's the middle of the night and
everyone has an excuse. Then, finally.
you get the one person who, even though
he's not very happy about it,

think. “I knew it. Why didn't
I just call him in the first
place?"

So when the crisis is
over. he's going to deserve
something .1 little special.
'lonightJetitbeLtiwenbrz'iu. .. -“"
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Plan
(Continued from page U

hall and how many students
it would be available to
could not be learned.
Barkhouse said White would
know that and was out of
town.As many residents will be
participating in the room»
and-board plan. the Univer-
sity hopes to reduce cooking
in dormitory rooms. Talley
said. "We want to reduce
cooking. but we are not say-
ing we want to cut out all
the cooking in thedormitories.“
The University would like

to reduce cooking because of
safety. health. nutrition and
sanitation problems. Inter-
Residence Council has been
asked to make proposals and
suggestions on reducing
cooking in the dormitories.
One of the University sug-
gestions is to enforce the
present limit of’fi cubic ieet
on the size of a refrigeratorin a dormitory room.

Student
(Continued from page 1)

“provide a general guide to
where lower prices can be
found." A survey has
already been done on
grocery store prices and
more will be done on car
repair services. clubs and
beer. ASC hopes that this in-
formation will be useful to
students.

AWACS
(Continued from page I)

debate.” He counted 55
senators against the sale —
49 of them “hard" votes."I expect other uncommit-
ted senators to come out inopposition to the sale." he
said.

SvVingin’

ciuding many adventuresome rides.

Staff photo by Simon Griffiths

, Many people enjoy the N.C. State Fair's many attractions every year in-

\ Briefly
A GROUP OF STATE PHYSICISTS AND CHEMISTShave received a grant of $629,744 from the US. Air Force todevelop improved techniques for fabricating microelec-

tronic chips using a new semiconductor material. galliumarsenide.Led by Gerald Lucovsky of the physics department. the
group‘s study could lead to the development of chips that
transmit electricity faster. The use of such chips to make
transistors that switch more rapidly could lead to the
development of higher-speed computers and moreefficientsolar cells.-
A MEMORIAL FUND has been set up in the NorthCarolina Veterinary Medical Foundation Inc.. to honor the

late Dr. Donald Edgar Davis. who was a veterinarian and
member of the faculty of State's School of Veterinary
Medicine. Davis. 57. died Sept. 13. '

Friends and others may send contributions to the Davis
Fund. N.C. Veterinary Medical Foundation. NC. State
University. PO. Box 5067. Raleigh. NC. 27650.

I,' /,.

THE SCANDINAVIAN SEMINAR is now accepting applications for its 1982-83 academic year abroad in Denmark.
Finland. Norway or Sweden.

'This unique learning experience is designed for college

Senate proposes changes
(Continued from page I) in an interview before themeeting. “we're not going tocall on them tonight for astudent position."In an interview on Thurs-Student opinions have not day, Winstead said heyet been heard. and “wa ts to involve studentalthough student govern- ip in these discusment officials were invited ut the graduationto the meeting, Assistant and suspension polic'yProvost Murray Downs said changes.

Today — increasmg cl0udiness wrth a slight chance of showers.High will be around 75 and the low wrll dip into the low 405,
Weekend cloudy wrth possrble showers on Saturday and a
high around 70. Variably cloudy and cooler on Sunday. High in
the mid-60$ (Forecast prowded by student meteorologists Joel
Cline, James Merrell and Allan Van Meter)

proposed graduation andsuspension policies.

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH.WEEK OF PREGNANCY”5Abortionstromtatoidvnetaetadditlonalcheroe.
Pregnancyteata,birth' connoisnd, “ r .Mtortunherunimcalm-Mttal

_ Pre-Iedleel StudentsCurrent undergraduate pie-meatcol students may now compete torveraI hundred Air Force scholar-ips. these scholarships are to beawarded ic students accepted intomedical schools as lieshlhen or atbeginning at their sophomorer the schmorship provides toton. books, tab tees and equip-

UNC YEAR-AT-

3z30 -, 5:00 PM
Toy Lounge. Dey HallUNC campus962-2062

l$$§¥fl$§fi School of Business will be on
MEETING campus Monday, November 2, to
OCT. 27“., discuss the Duke MBA Program.

um mar-2|.)Makit-S PM.
Birth Control aired

Raleigh Women's HealthOrganization917 West Morgan St.Raleigh. N.C. 21003

THE FUOUA SCHOOL
OF BUSINESS

A representative of the Fuqua

Interested students may obtain
further information by contacting
the Career Planning and Place-
ment Center.

COMMUNICATING

The world oI communications ischanging at an unprecedentedpace. Here is an industry whereyour trash ideas and energy willbe welcome. Satellite and cabletechnologies will soon dominatethe most vast communicationsnetwork imaginable. You cancontribute to this excitingevolution when you join cur eliteengineering community.
Thinking strategicall led us toour position as an ac howled edinternational leader in the designand manutacture oi equipmentlor satellite communications.cable television. energymanagement. and home securitysystems. Screntilic-Atlanta‘sleadership extends to themanulacture and sale at test andmeasurement instruments lorindustrial, telecommunicationand government applications,

CESS
Careers In
Communlcetlons
And Instrumentation
At Screntilic—Atlanta. we eupectyou to stretch yourseli to meet adiversity oI challenges You writshare this last—paced environmentwith top prolessionals. . .pioneers in the communicationsand instrumentation Iields. Your-career potential is unlimitedOur 35% compounded increasein sales over the past live years isonly one indication ol the growththat awaits you
ll y0u are an ELECTRICALENGINEER and have an interestin design wortr in the hardware 0rsoftware areas. visit yourplacement ottice and arrange tomeet with us on
November 10 & 11
or contact our CorporateEmpt ment Department at14m- 41-5346.
SCIENTIflC-ATLANTAOne Technol ParkwayP 0 80x 10Atlanta. Georgia 30348
An EqualO portunityEmployer IFN/H

SCientific
Atlanta

students. graduates, and other adults who want to study in

1*” "‘ ~~~~-—.—a-- ~...—-.-ve:..}_._

gmcu.The official h... ofThe Charlie Daniels Band? ‘
cmw.m arm»; as ,.'.

a Scandinavian country. becoming part of another culture
and learning its language. A new one-semester program. on-ly in Denmark. is also now available.Because the Scandinavian countries are small. open andaccessible. the year provides an unusual opportunity for thestudent to explore his or her particular field of interest bydoing an independent study project.The fee. covering tuition. room. board and all course—connected travels in Scandinavia. is $5,900. Interest-freeloans are granted on the basis of need. as are a few partialscholarships.

For further information. write to 100 East 85th St.. NewYork. NY. 10028.

THE ESKRIDGE AND LONG CONSTRUCTION COM-PANY with home offices in Marion, 8.0.. has established a$25,000 endowed scholarship fund in State's School ofEngineering.The scholarship. designated “The Eskridge and LongScholarship in Memory of Herbert Gibson." will be awardedto an outstanding student in the construction option of thecivil engineering curriculum at State.Selection of the winner of the scholarship will be deter-mined by the scholarship committee of State's School ofEngineering.
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